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"be /Mine.]Rites of the Slave Tra[tio.

A contributor to the Overland furnishes a
kind of information that does not very often
come up to the daylight., Raving beenship-
wrecked on the African coast, be was offered
a paiesge to Puerto Rico by Captain Scud
der, of the slaver Saranac. The .particulars
be furnishes have the-Tair of "Considerable re-
etraint, and not the faintest trace ofthe actual
condition of the unhappy cargo is given; the
passenger's explorations appear to have been
contfned entirely to:the cabin where he and
Captain Scudder used to •°splice the Muir,-
brace." The details of the ,voyage, however,
with the descriplioia of the vessel and its pre-
cautionary arrangements, furnish, so far
as they go, an interesting testimony from the,
libido;

TARING IN FREIGHT.
"John Buckraw," said Captain Scudder,

"how many niggers have you got on hand?"
"I got tree hungered at the bay barracoon,

ear, and Jim Shiner has gone up to de upper
barracoon for tree hundered mo'. I spect
him ben' to-night at twelve o'clock."

"Very good; let there be no mistake; for I
caret wait. if be don't come, I will trade
flown the coast with some one else."

This threat acted with effecton John Buck-
raw, a huge mulatto, and he hastened off to
get on board the three hundred in the bay
barracoon.

,Down they came, and were about .to be
embarked, when. Sdudder appeared. "A.vast,
there," said be, "none of that, you old thief !

You cheate.d me the last time, and I will in-
spect these darkeys to suit myself."

; nebber cheat you, Massa Scudder ; I
aliva.ys gib you good niggers, sar ; but look
for yoneelf, ear.

Scudder examined the men as they came
down; boat-loan after boat-load, and with
somehaggling accepted the main lot, With

exceptions on, the, score of old age or
phyaieal infirmity.

In a short time two hundred and, eighty
were placed on board the Saranac, and before
daylight next morning she bad completed a
Cargo of five hundred slaves. -

TUE "SARANAC'S" FALSE RIG.
The Saranac was a brigantine of four hun-

dred and thirty tons measurement, and had
been built for a privateer. Her lines were as
fine as those of a-dolphin. IShe= had great
length and breadth of beam, with a corre-
sponding depth of hold; but her floor was
long and smooth as a plane. Her entrance
was as sharp as a knife, and her run long,
keen and elegantly modeled. Aloft, her rig
was of the true Baltimore clipper style, with
short,. strong masts and enormous yards, long
and tapering, but stout in the slings. She was
provided with false bulwarks made of painted
Canvas, and so arranged that they could be
turned up at a moment's notice to the .height
of three feet, giving her :the appearance of
being a heavy, wall-sided merchantman.
CHASE BY VIE ERITISTI FRIGATE "TIIETIS." AR-

RANGEMENTS FOR INOREASING SPEED. THE
NEGROES USED AS IYEIG
In the mean while the Thetis had hauled

Tip in pursuit, ,and was cracking on at
a fearful rate. Whenever a squall of unusual
violence occurred, her royal and topgallant
halyards were let go, the sails clewed up in
a tivinhling,and the ship.luffed so as to shake
the Main force of the wind from the balance
of the sails; but no sooner had the occasion
passed than the light canvas was once more
sheeted home and hoisted up to its utmost
tension, while the frigate again tell off to a
good-"rap" full. After two or three hours of
careful watching,Vbecame evident that the
Thetis was gradually gaining on the Saranac.
Wind and sea had increased, and we had
been compelled to hand topgallant sails, stow
the flying jib, and single -reef the huge fore
and aft mainsail, the frigate still cracking on,
with all sail set. The Saranac was jumping
from sea to sea like a porpaise, and deluging
her decks with water.

"Mr. Jerome." "Sir." "Come up with
She mast wedges; slack off about three inches
ofall the, weather lanyards; and rig up forty
or fifty boatswain's chairs; put a nig-
ger in each and run them up the
fore and main stays, so that they
may be about four feet apart. Be sure and
have the datkeys well fastened in the chairs,
for we can't afford to lose them. Heave the
log." We were going nearly ten knots
through that sea way. The wedges had been
slackened, and the lanyards eased off as di-
rected. A string of negroes fastened in boat-
swain's chairs dangled and swung from the
fere and main stays; the masts bent like
whips, and with every plunge she went for-
ward with greatly increased impetus. Tne
is g now announced ten knots and a half.

The brig rose no more to the sea, but went
straight through it like a dolphin. Night was
again approacning; the Thetis lostground for
the last two hours of daylight,and the weather
had begun to moderate slightly. The negroes
were taken down and placed back in the
hold; additional canvas set, and the brig kept
at her highest rate of sailing, which increased
as the sea fell, until at four bells, P. M., she
was forging ahead with the speed of twelve
knots and a half.

During all those exciting hours Guzman
had kept the desk with scudder, but gave no
orders, limiting himself to assist Mr. Jerome
in seeing the duty well and quickly done.
All night we stood to the northward on a
taut bowline, carrying every inch of canvas
that the brig would bear. Daylight dawned
with a fresh brdze still 'from east-northeast,
but a smoother sea. The frigate was not to
be seen.

11'1.1( 'ATE E.QII Il' ENT—ARASAMENT.Thee were two captains, two physicians,
four mates, a boatswain and' his mate, two
carpenters, two blacksmiths, one pump and
block-raker, two sail-makers and eight
cooks; but all bands, except the cooks, were
compelled to assist in working ship when re-
quired, The brig's armament consisted of
eight tiwelve pounder brass guns, four on a
Bide, a long thirty-two amidships, and a long
twenty four on the quarter deck, abaft the
mainmast, and forward of the cabin compan-
ion way which opened toward the stern.
Boarding pikes, pistols and cutlesses existed
in abundance and were properly stowed. She
was flush deck fore and aft.

No delays are permissible among slavers.
No '"niggers,"—no rum, nomuskets. Wren
a slaver was sighted, bound in, the contents
of interior barracoons were precipitated
toward the port, a bargain soon made, and
the captives immediately placed on board,
where they were soon hand-cuffed by twos
and sent down toAhe berth deck prepared for
their reception. Rarely were two days suf-
fered to elapse before completing the "cargo,"
for delays were dangerous, and in the interval
every means was adopted to insure immunity
from surprise; or, ifescape were impossible,
to so change the vessels appearance as to
create the impression that she was a legitl
mate trader. To this end nothing was
omitted. Two captains ; two registers ;
two sets of papers; two styles of rig were
employed, and all semblance of slave com
merce put out of sight. With no tangible
evidence on which to act, cruisers were cMn-
pelled to be cautious. A mistake might pro-
"roke serious consequences. It were better
to let three guilty ones slide, for the timebeing, than to do irreparable injury to one
?wriesttrader. Naval officers hal.ito content

•themselves with maintaining a strict watch
OVer-the suspected craft,-and then it became
a matter of dexterity and chance, with pretty
even results.

THE TOILET OF TILE SLAVES.
Atfour belle of the morning after we had

garld Ofthe Thetis, Mr. Jerome gave an or-
der to suds hiradred of the negroes on deck,
to get up wind-sails in all the hatehwaye,and
to place a strong guard over them. A hun-
dred negoen, were brought up and subjected
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bettidlers, ttroess.Multors, Mountltc.
turors off Willing, Boots, tihoos,dre., _

Will find it to Ihti, intereSt to mu our UNRIVALLEDMALIIINE NV lea and the "Milford Linen 'Puma"hiannfactured expietely for us from the beet material,
and warranted a cuperior article.
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PC'7 Fourth and Arch._ •Yr
HAVE REDUCED SOME DEbIRABLE AND SEA.

BONA BLE GOODS, AB MUCH. AND PERHApS *gm
THAN OTHERS, FOR-THE SAME CLASS OF GOODS.

1.1 s 811 IL VELVETS.
EXPENSIVE LONG SHAWLS.
FIR^T QLALITY POSED 8.
BEST A sTI,AcAN CLOTHS.
VELVETEENS AND FLUSHES.
DRESS GOODSREDUCED.
ALt-WOOL PLAIDS AND PLAID POPLINS.

m

Pennsylvania Elastio Sponge Co.)
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR, AND FAR

SUPERIOR. •

The Lighteet, Soften and most Bleak and Durable ma-
terial known for ,
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS„. CAOR. CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CthnliNS.
It N entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

Irom duet.
IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL I

is always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, and
torthe rick is unequaled.
If soiled in any way, can bo renovated quicker and

easter than anyother Mattress.
Special attention-Oven-to -

FURNISHING tISURCIIES. HALLS. Are.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine the

Cushion Sponge. •
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

HETRADE SUPPLIED.
JvSom w f 151

TERRA CO IVA WARE.

1.414,1313E5' SIEIO.IES.

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer

OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
1Q0.1.18 South ThirteenthStreet,

oor. Sixth andButtonwoodBth.

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASIIINGTOW, D. 41.
Has opened his Elegant New Store, No. lie SouthMM.
TRENTII Street, between Chestnut and Walnut Streets
with a large assortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES •

Of his own manufacture.
ALSO

Justreceived fromParis, a large assortment of

Ladies' 'Boots, Shoes and Slipperi
Made expressly to order bythe beet and most celebrated
manufacturers. oda tfrp

VMS. itc•

THE DAILY B
to, a- regular purification; being thoroughly
donied with salt water and roughly wiped
*Withbits ofoldtop-pliant duck. •Dietz: heads
*ere thin shorn entirely bare, and they were
alloWed toremain in the sun until noon.wheu
they were sent below again. At one o'clock
p. 11.,another batch of a hundred were seat
up and put through a,fike process. Etch're-
lief! as it apper.ied on deck, was rigidly ex-
amined by the doctors, and should there be
any indication of severe contagious or infec-
tious disorder, the sufferers were immediately
segregated and placed in a reserved room
called the "sick Bay."

After the two batches of slaves had been
shaved and scrubbed, as betlre related orders
were given to leave the hatches enduring the
night; but to keep strict watch fore and aft.

AGAIN PURSUED.
Sochi after four belle, the look-ont aloft

sungour, "Sail ho!" "Where away?""Right in
bur wake, sir." Scudder soon satisfied him-
selfthat lt was his old enemy, the Thetis.
The frigate had evidently made out the
Saranac, and was cracking on all the sail she
could bear. She was probably six or seven
miles oft and as ,a stern chase is a long one,
there stil remained time for new tactics ; be-
sides, It would be pitch dark in a few min-
utes. The Thetis was steering a half pointmore to the southward, 'clearly with the in-
tention of crowding us between her-
self and the land. Once. more the foresail
was hauled d9wn and set. The Saranac flew
before the wind like , a greyhound, but her
pursuer was gradually.gaining. At midnight,
all hands' being properly stationed, Scudder
roared out,' "Port your helm; round in the
port braces; haul up.the foresail; keep her
north, by east," and we were beading directly
for the land, which was not more than -two
miles off. The coast was low, and covered
with -a dense growtn of mangroves, into
which there was every appearance that the
brig would be soon plunged headlong.
Scudder was on the forecastle intently
scanning the fast rising land.. " Luff
half a point; steady so." We were within
two hundred yards of the mangroves, and
madly rushing forward upon what seemed
inevitable destruction. The brig's head spars
disappeared behind the trees, and in a second
more her trembling hull glided into smooth
water, having:shot into the mouth of the
little, and then generally unknown, port
called Jobos.

HAVEN
The entrance to this place is very narrow

and intidate, being beset with several mud
banks,.to avoid wnich requires the aid of a
skillful pilot. It is called the Boca de dos
Infiernos, or the " mouth of the
Internal Regions," on account of
the serious difficulties which at-
tend its navigation for four miles, when it
opens into a handsome and perfeotly safe har-
bor. entirely land-locked, and containing
about three fathoms of water, with the best
of holding ground. Jobos was a great resort
for slavers at that period, and its existence
seems to have been unknown to the officers
of the British navy until several years later.
Scudder was fully equal to the task, for in
half an hour the Saranac was quietly lying at
her moorings. Three large lighters
were immediately got alongside; the
negroes sent on shore, and run
up into the interior without delay.
All the water casks had been ahooked up as
soon as emptied during the voyage,and were
now sent asliore. The calaboose was torn
down and replaced by one of ordinary make
and size. Royal and topgallant masts were
sent down and replaced by stump topgallant
masts. Topsail and lower yards were saifted
for short, thick and clumsy looking ones,
painted white. The head spare underwent a
similar change. Our false bulwarks were
unshipped and landed: The seams made by
the saw in her plank-sheer and main rails were
carefully puttied up and painted over, and
by day-light the Saranac . had under-
gone such a wonderful transformation that
her oldest friends wouli scarcely recognize
the keen and audacious slaver. A couple of
boats were manned, and under the command
of Guzman'pulled out to discover what bad
become of the frigate. She hadrun past,evi-
dently under the impression of being in full
chase of the brig.

I bad been most generously and kindly en-
tertained by Scudder,Gozman and the several
officers, and however much I might revolt at
their wretched traffic, I could not help feel-
ing some interest in the men. During the
whole voyage I had witnessed no act of out-
rage or cruelty; and was assured that such
instances were of rare occurrence the officers
receiving a per capita premium on all slaves
delivered in good condition. Having made
arrangements to set out for Ponce, where I
could find an American trader, I took leave
of my recent associates, and as I crossed the
rail, Scudder remarked, as he squeezed my
hand: "I have a nice place close to Puerto
Principe, and should you ever cruise in that
latitude, be sure to come and see me; but be-
lieve me, this is the last time I shall ever sail
on a slaver."

CABILIAUEN.

CA.EURCIAG-IES.
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1110114,411*
Notice ie respectfully given to customers nud others do

siting CARRIAGES of the MANUFACTUREof

WM. D. ROGERS,
OF CHESTNUT STREET,

to place their orders SP soon 1111 possible to Inouye their
completion for the

DRIVING SEASON OF 1869,
CARRIAGES REPAIRED In the moot neat and expo.

ditioes manlier.
CARRIAGhSSTORED and Insurance effected.

WM. D. ROGERS,
Nos. 1009 and 1011 Chestnut It,, Philads.
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The Beet-Fitting and Best-Made
S IR.

OF ME DAY IS

The "Improved Pattern Shia,"
AT TUE OLD STAND OF

JOHN C. ARRISON)
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth street,

(tiAonndbl'aonelrien sloe), wneliCleihit"G6iritaT incli3 In. ALL
PAitTICULARS.

Also, a superior assortment of

Gentlemen's Groods,
Suitable for the season, comprising

Bi .14C.MERINO.
WOOL.

and COTTON

Under S I 1 irts andDrawers,
W.r oag ier.sinSt iage,, Collars,Scarfe,Ties, Gloves, ildkfs,&c.

VENING BULLETIN-7PIIILAD
DSY GIOODne

EYRE & LANI/ELL,
Vourth and Axch.

REDT.TOTION INTRIOES
FOR THE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

Magnificent .Shawls.
Expensive Silks: •

Fashionable Pepling.
Desirable Cloaking%
4.4 Pure Silk Velvets.
Stripe Satin Skirting%
Stripe Poplin Skirtings,.
Grand 'Duchess Skirls.
Belle Helene Skirts.
First Quality Astraeans.

B,fOo Yarda DELAINESfor Prosenta for the ttolpo of the
house. '

6,000 YardsFact ColoredCHINTZES, do, do.
2.000 Y arde 44 Fre=lk CHINTZES. d% do.
BARGAIN, IN HANDKISCHIEVD, CLOVEN,

elkLLMa; SCUMS 'O9 fIEVIITIEN.
doiooo

BARGAINS
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
AT THE

"

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
will offer during the holidays an elegant assortment of

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
chiefly purchased at the recent

LARGE AUCTION SALES,
-at about onc.half the importationcost, comprising

FANCY DRESS GO _WS
in large variety. trom 25c. to $1 50 per yard.

DRESS BILES AND SATINS.
RICH BECCHE AND PAISLEY-SHAWLS.

From $l5 to $l5O.
FINEST QUALITY FURS IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON BAY SABLE,
AMERICAN SABLE.

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA,&e.
REAL ASTRACHAN /Met& ES, MUFFS and HATS.
FINE CLOAKS, a splendid collection in VELVET

'PLUSH. MONTAGNAC VELVET cum': BLACKS
AND COLORS; RICH ASTRACHAN AND SEAL
'CLOTHS; also, OPERA AND PARTY CLOAKS.'

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
SCARFS, TIES, LACE' 4, EMBROIDER'ES:- —PLAIN
AND FANCY EDKFB., FRENCH MTS.-Asa '

HOSIERY AND GLOVES t.,F ALL KINDS.-

DA MASK TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS, PIANO
-AND TABLE COVERB, and other usefuland ornamental
articles too multitudinous toenumerate. all of which will
be sold

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE
'from the originalcost.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
' he "Bee Hive,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

2 Cases Richardson's Linens.
I Case Pillow Linens,
1 Case Table Napkins.
Table Cloths, Superb Double Damask,

two to eight yards long.
.3 Cases Marseilles Quilts,
1 Case New Table Coverings.
100 Pairs Rich Lees Curtains.
350 Emb'd Table and Piano Covers.

SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISON,

Importer& of Doug() Furnishing Dry €9olle,

No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
po2o I m w 10tri,

ILSO6t!S. 1530t3.

CLOTH HOUSE.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
Wieh to Ifeep befere the public the fact. that they aim to
keep the largest and most varied stock of all description

C ,60-TH
TO BE FOUND IN PHIL&DELPEIL

Men's Coatings and Cassimeres.

Goods for Boys' Wear.
Ladies' Cleakings of every kind.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE;

Corner of Eighth and Market Rs.
PHILADELPHIA.

ey, MARKET
014.11P NINTH.

IrvA aS:4IICIIV
Black Beavers.
Black Chinchillas.
Black Velours.
Black Astraoans.
Black 111.oscows,
Black Doeskins.
Black Velveteens.
Black silk Velvets.
White Chinchillas,
White Cloths.
Fancy Cloakings.
Fancy Cassimeres.

Which, with others, makes a dock tineurpnated in Ta.
riety InW tlfsheapneer,and embraces every desirable thing

W2Pto toav

ELASTI43 SPONGE..

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invites attention to hie stock of

Real India Camels Hair Shawls & Scarfs
Also, an elegant stock of SILKS in°l3laolt and Colors;

FANCY SILK FLUSHES, POPLINS, SHAWLS and
FA NOY GOODS.

Indiar bawls and Ecarfe Altered,Repaired and Cleaned
in a superior manner. oc.3a 2ce r - -

WIN LIBA. dtCO23BOUTIIBECORD-BTIWVFED 'invite attention to th eir new and fashionable ',took o
Dry Goods.

Fancy Bilks.
•Black dilkNFancy Drees Good

Plain Dress Goods,
Shawls,

Velvets.
Cloths.

Staple Goode. die.
Ladies' Cloaks and SnSte.
Ladies' Drams and Cioake wade to order.

Lp.ITT:A.. lA.T`P\:EDAY-..•..D.KE
DAY GOODI%

727 OBEBTNUT STREET 727:
REDUCTION THE PRICES

OF

DRESSI GOODS.
RICKEY;SHARP&CO.
No. 7.27 Chestnut Street,

eivoitITO.DAY

50 Cases -of- Imported ,Dress-rabries t-
At 26 cents per yard, worth doablethe'prtee.

•

RICKEY;SHARP&sCO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

omen,

,i4vlA I X.4.40.
LINEN STORES

9253 likiNah Street.
Several Cheap Lots of

TOWELS,

TOWELING by the yard,

TABLE LINENS;

NAPKINS,

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

1123" The largest Linen Stock In the city at
Importer's prices.

1140{14 w P

MILLIE/CRY.

CirEICIING OF RICH FEATHERS.
Jest receive& per last steamer, a very large aeeortmont of

PARADISE BpThf3;
SCARLET " •

RUNNING "

FEATHERS of every desoription.
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.

The Latest filmes in.Ladles' Hats,

Ribbons, Satins, Velvets, Plusbes
and Velveteem.

PRICES VERY LOWS

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.,
No.. 729 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

OFFERS HIS

LARGE AND ELEGANT !STOCK

WINTER DRY GOODS,
EMBRACING ALL OF TILE

Newest Designs and Fabrics, _

AT PRICES WARRANTED TO BE AB

Low as they can be bought eiewhere.
au2B tl Wry

Gloucester Terra- CottL.Works.
DIXEY & CO.

N0.120 N orth Sixth Street.
Ornamental Chimney Tope. Chimney 17Thee and floating—

Pipe, Gordon Vexes and titatunry.
PLUM OEM, 13U1LliEthirid CONTft,OTORS .

cot nitstn ,, interenta by rrivin 'it i.e it , Ive have- a
large sop! ly of all kinds eoriatan: iy on hand and do-
livure datthe ahorteet notice, PY"lloatatakenfrom life
In 7 etre, Cotta; Liketeas guaranteed. no:14m ram*

FAIICIRS.—CAPEIIB.&43.---041 17E8 IPARCIES
leJ4lituffe4 0 'von), Nonpareil and 13uperfirie Caporli and
French filiveat fresh goods; landing at 'i,iniVlooll Hi.,
from'blavra and for Hale by J94. filikifithUGc 1.10.
IGS)South Dolanaro avenue, •

BER 2,_.1868.
OAIIFETING% at.

• Pi

ARPETINGS,,-..

CLOTHS,
Stair and Ball Carpets. in great variety, with separate

Borders to match.
• DRUGGETS,

all widths ; also, anew article for covering StairCarpets.

-REEVE L. KNIGHT &SON,
---1222.0hasinut Street.

CARPETINGS.
EadlaL•l_. • 40PIENIENGF•

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
THAI I it: 3 PLYB and INGRAM

Parlor, Hall and Stairs toPlata.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCM STREET,

Between Ninthand Tenth Streots. oetUtcarvi

mRII. R. DILLON. 2:t3 and 831 80E711 STREET.
forLadino arid Album

E atine, Silky. Velvety, Itibbons,_Flo.,erio, Feathery'.rraroey, Mourning M,lllrery.CrayeVeils, fie. Silk Velvet
and Satin Bate, HaabRibbon*. no43enorp

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

IViaga.zin. des Modes,
1014 WALNUT STREET.

For the better convenience other Patrons, Mrs.

PROCTOR hasREMOVED herDRESS-MAKING
ROOMS to 1014 WALNUT STREET, where ehe

willbe happy to sec her Mende.

The general Dry Goods Business will be con-
tinued as heretofore, at 920 Chestnut street.

J. W. PROCTOR .4 CO.
no44reirp6

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Funds FinELS

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH
No. 1212 Oheatnui Street-

(Late stand 417 ARCS Street),

ARE_ BBua.N..a
Children's SetsofFurs'at $5.
Ladies,Siberian timair'relSets,ss upwards

6. Blink Sable 4L $lO 66

001r11111111 Witch, 44 $l5
StouppO 4‘ s2o "

66 Roial licentiate 66 $4O 66

66 NIuesou Bay sable 64 $5O 46

66 Russian Sable 64 $lOO 66

ENGLISH RIDING BOAS, SKATING MUFFS, &c., FUR GLOVES,
FOOT MUFFS, LAP BLANKETS,

A great variety of
Carriage and Sleigh Robes.

_ A. K. dr. F. K. WOMBATS,
No, 1212 Chepinut Street,

nu&an 2 car 4mro

BAAC NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
aTillrd and Ermine Vitreeto, only ono equate below the
Exchange. $250.000 to loan in large or email amounts, on
nhurionole. 1)late;watches._ jewelry. and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 -A. Of. to 7P. M. 6 &tab•
firhed for tho lad forty years. Advances made hi large

araTnitaat the lowest amoketrates. tfro
rilOR, SALE.. TOMERCHANTS,STOREKEEPERS.II!Ilutole and dealers.-200 caeca Champagne and Crab
Cider. 250 bble. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. Pea
JoRDAN.

SKI r stmt.

;.. 016.0210111 Prgto

JONES'
'..: .-:' ,• i- ,' icf.:CON,E..,P3EZIC.E..• ..

''. '-
: •••

CLOTHING HOUSE;

004.

MARKET STINET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Readg-4,tade Clothing, suit-
ablefor all Seasons, conStantly-onhand,' Also, a Handsome

' Line' Of Piece Goodsfor "

Custom. ' ,

ftIISCEILAIMOUS•

BIIONZES

OUROWN IMPORTATION-

The but tussortmeot In tbo country, nowopen and for sate by

MISaY, niIRILL & THACHAIZfI
Ma.nuittoturers of

Gas Fixtures, LampF, Bronzes,&e.,

718 CHESTNUT STREET,

ocl6 f m w 3m
PIIMADELPITIA.

186& GREAT i,NTERPRISE

PH. J. LAUBER.
THE FIRST HOCK OF 1868.

Thefirst Hoek and other ErrEms(' WINES of tbla
years vintage(IVA) have been lo,ported by Ph. J. Lsuber
per eteamer "Union." and will be ready for sale TO.DAY

All who are fond of delicious vrioo are respectfully
invited.

PH. J. LAUBER,
No. 24 south EtErn Siroot.

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
5,000000 SAFETY ENITELOPES

An calory, qnalltien and elem. for sale atreduced mieea
atthe SteamEnvelope Manufactory,

oel7.3mrti
223 3°1.71 VIFTSPIKUSEL I.RETOETSEY. Agent.

FULER, WELVER c 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOIN IN FULL OrintATION.

Ici ItWATER arid TA an

011010E1311 LIQUORS. &Vs

FINE PRUNES
FOR THE TABLE,

Jail In Pore a New Invoice of Fine Large

FRENCH PRUNES,
Imported (Brett from Jamed Vl°lett & Co.,

Bordeaux.

In Small and Large Glass Jars or by the
Single Pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W, core Broad and Walnut Sta.

mica

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer la Fine GrOCelitlt

Corner Eleventh end Vine Street=I -

Patented September 8, 1868.

Boston and Philadelphia
SALT FISH COMPANY.

Vallar
•

.4,W,P*511. 1t1;. 1 1/4

DESICCATED COD Flan FOR, FAMILY OSE.
ME POUND EQUAL 'TO FOUR POU NDS RAW . PER,

Warranted to keep in any climate for any nudmatmel..ll4rocatip°y_auvAgroLaettelgliVign= Mania.decay.

. Sample case.24 and 48 pound., each. • •
Bold by all Grocers, and manufactured by the

Damon and Phliadelph.ta halt Fish COmillulYi
LEFRIRTLAOR, par ofNo. 52 A orth FROND
nol9 cam BMI

ANEE CAN COOCOLATE AND lINCON COCOA
Sticks, manufactured by Joidah Webb .& for

rale b9-.IV. C. KNIGHT & VO.t
' • Agents for tho Manufacturers.

no2llot4' - E. cornerWater arid (;heetnut streets.
OR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM. TONGUE, ANDF Lobster, Potted Beet, Tongaq Anchovy Pasta and

Lobster. at COUBTIC'S East L nd Grocery. No. 118Borah
Secondstreet. . : ,

XTEIY MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS IN
1,11 kitta, putup expreasly for family use in store, and for
Bala at COLiBTY,B Laat End Grocery. No. De; &nth Be
'cond street. • .

'imam CLARET.--soo CASES OF, SUrERIOR TABLE
Claret warranted to give satisfaction. For sale b 7M. F. BP N:N. W. Corner Arch and Eighth streets.

I\Ty.,W PREBERVI4D GINGER IN SYRUPAND DRY',
J-74 of the celebrated Ohyloong__Brand, for. sale at
-vOttsTY*B Zast-End Grocers,: tio..llB..Bouth..SeContl
geet.

H DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHNI
JUL Bteward'e justly celebrated Rams and Dried Beet.
and Beef Tongues ; also the bent brands of ()Indium%

Mune. For me by M..E. SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arab
and Eighth street& - •

SGLAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the latest 'importation. For sale by AL F.

SPILLIN: N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

ik-rEw'GREDL/1 GINGER, PRIMEAND GOOD ORDER
.11 at COMITY'S East, End Grocery. No. 118Soutti Bea.
end street.
-DAPER SHELL ALMONDENEWCROP PRINCESS.

Paper Shell. Almonde,-,Fintat Del:mein Double Crown
Balelns,_New Pecan hats, Walnuts aqd Filberts. at
COUSTIOI3- itaat 'P:10 Grocery Store, bio. 118 South
Second street

INDIA RUBBER. MACIUNE BELTING STEM!
Racking Bose. Oa

Engineers and dealers find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Pater Vulcanized Rubber Belting. Packing
Bose, dm.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR,b,
868 Chestnut street

South side.
N. 13.—W0have now on hand a large lot ofGentlemen's.

Ladles'nd Missesoptu Boots. Also. every variety and
Gum Oveato: •

LETTER FROML PA.113:15'.
Yews Nev. 16 1808. The,.persona charged

with "manoeuvres in the Interior, calculated to
*smite, hatred and contempt against theGovern-

,

went," haye been foetid guilty and sentenced to.
-various penalties. Mr: Deleacluze, Manager of
the Revell newspaper, to six months imprison-
ment, and two thousand franca fine, prohibition
of the exercise of his civil rights, each as voting
atelections, and eligibility; and the editors of the
Revue Politiflue, Tribune • and A renir National to

two thousand fratics fine; for-articles in their pa...
pore, and publication of thelist of subscribera to
the Baudin monument; and three others for se
ditious speeches and cries of Vire le
live, in the cemetery.of Montmartre,on the
emend of November to, 500f., .150f. and a
month's imprisonment, and 150 franca and a
month respectively. - The suppression -and do-
etruction of the copies of the papers seized are
also ordered. The Tribunal, in its conoiderants
to the judgment, cites several passeges qualified
as "manoeuvres." des: For instance`, theRerue
Polifigue when announcing the Subscription,
said-that'"all the friends of liberty are bound to
honor his (Bandin's) memory, and to hall with
joy this presage of a speedy, reparation which
the honor of France requires; and again, 'line°
the 2d of December troubles, you will not cease
to agitate itbeforeyou and the country, which
has, without any doubt, the sovereign and lea-
prescriptible right of revision. " The Tribune,
also, after describingwhat had occurred
at the tomb •of Baudin, killed eightden
years ago, added: `,`Let this manifestation of the
revival, so losf,g desired, of justice and political
morality be continuedbar some months longer,
and the future VIII no longer occasion doubtand
disquiet; and Itwill be prolonged, and it will ex-
tend, we confidently hope." These and other
passages of a similar import theTribunal consid-
ered as containing the elements of manreuvres
with a view to disturb the public peace and pro-
voke hatred and contempt against the govern-
ment of the Emperor. What the Tribunal was
bound to examine was whether the said mamea-
vres were culpable inrespect of the object which
the promoters sought to obtain. Seeing
that the memory of Bandin's death was, if
not forgotten by some, at leaSt effaced from
the minds '„,of the greater number by long
years of repose and calm; that the events of the
2d of December had been ratified by there-estab-
liehment of theEmpire, and that a new Govern.;
went, the Dint° of universal suffrage, had fixed
the destinies of France;' that it, was in order to
protest against the collet*,and the Government,
which- it has chosen, and to disturb the public
peace and- exclto hatred against the Imperial
Government; that the memory of Baudin had
been exhumed from the tomb; and the idea of a
subscription origieating -on that occasion,.-and
announced in the journals just mentioned, was
put forth by the parties in question as an appeal
to political ' passions, and consequently as the
completion of the mareenvre and the means of
carrying it into execution. For theee and divers
otherreasons founded ou thearticle!, of the cried-
tasted journals and on the speeches of the parties
in the cemetery on the day mentioned, the Tribu-
nal pronounced the sentence already'etate.d.

M. Odilon Barrot and M. Edgar Quinet have
sent in their subscriptions to the Baudin move-
ment,

La Libel-0,3i. Engle Girerdln's paper,has care-
fully abstained from inserting any list of gamed-
hers. M. Girardiresaye -

"I place the coup (lutaof the2d of December,
1851, on the same line as the revelation of the
24th of February, 1818. Between the former and
the latter. I BCC and I make no 'difference.
Either the ono or the other is unjustifiable, or
they both arereally so. and for thesame reason."

The statement made some days ago by ;he
Gauluie touching the discovery of a vast conspir-
acy against the Empire, of the proofs of it be-
ing in the bands of the tiovernment, and the re-
solution adapted'at arecent Cabinet Council to
apply the law of general security (voted after
the Orsini attempt) in all its rigor, is, 1 am
sure unfounded; and It is stated that the Gauloiz
Is to be preseeuted for the publication of "fates
intelligence,"_ The only foundation for the
alarming statement L, it appears, something
said by the Minister of the Interior on the Mont-
martre affair, and on the wild language made rise

ofat public meetings held for the diseteleion oil
social gutstions.

CENTER mon WASHINGTON.

Status of the Discharged Inspectors ill.
the Philadelphia Custom Rouse—
Appraiser Hurley Appoints a New
Chief tierli—Preseatatton Of some of
the Alabama tielies toGen. Spinner—
Excltemeiot Alllo7l= the Publicans—
The Supply of Liquor about to be
Curtailed-'-iNar Between the Tempe-
rance League and the Liquor
League—ghat the Well hrencertv
says about It.

Correepcnidente of the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin]

WASIIIIO.TON, November 30, 1868.—U:dB being
the last day of the mouth, and the day when
government officials are usually paid their sala-
ries, it has been a matter of some speculation as
to what will be done iu rezard to the accounts of

the discharged inspectors at the Philadelphia
Custom 'Home—whether these discharged by
the Secretary would-be paid.up to the 20th, the
date whence they were ordered to be discharged,
or whether those recommended for discharge b
Collector Cake would be paid for all, the month
of November. On inquiry at the Treasury De-
partment to-day, I was Informed that the par-
ties ordered to be discharged by the Secretary
will onlybe paid to the 20th inst.. and those re-
commended for discharge by Collector Cake will
he paid as if no Such recommendation had been
made.
A PPOINTMEN-I IS THE APPRAISER S I)F"..PARTMENT.

C. F. Hupfeld has been appointed Chief Clerk
in the Appraiser's Office, in the Philadelphia
Custom House, on the recommendation of Ap-
praiser Burley, to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of L. a. Stephens. .Salary, $1,680
per annum.

PRESENTATION TO GENERAL SPINNER..
A few days since, Mr. Edwin Crouse, of George-

town, I ). C., present( d to United States Treasurer
Spinner, the brass tiller yoke' end brassflagstaff
heads, bow and stern, which were' formerly used
on ,of"..yruirar eanupstof thefamous
Alabama, rebel cruiser. One of ihiirilatisitaff
heads is fashioned in the shape of fk crescent, and
the other is In the form of 'a star, with halyard
boles through them, to raise and lower the flags.
These interesting relics were the 'portion 'of the
trophies awarded to one of the naval, officers who-
was on board theKearsarge at the time -of -the
action, each officer being presented with a share
of the few prizes that fell to their, lot for their
braiery on that occasion. The officerLeutertain-
ing a very high' regard for-General Spinner; made
Mr. Crouse the agent to present them Ao the
indomitable guardian of the "strong boxes" of
Uncle Sam, and General Spinner,taving a Very
handsome 'Yacht which they.'ill suit, has
accepted.the gift, and will make use of the arti-
cles in some of his sailing excursions next
summer,

TAE WAR UPON TIIE PUBLICANS,
We are just now in the midst of a "heated con-

test," which Is intensely exciting to the parties
interested. For some time past, the temperance
men have;been exceedingly active in;;'preparing,'
to urge the'passage as prohibitory Bettor law
by-Congress for, this District, when that.body
meets.. The Sunday law atpresent is ,very,et4n-
gent, no bar-foome, taverns, lager-beer salocine,
or cigar stores being allowed to sell 'on that
day, but it was evaded in various ways by ,"sido-
door" arrangements, raid )00410,11ey gates, which
gave the thirsty "drinkists"'soine little coneolti-
don on Sunday. The temperance men; how-

ever, were on the lookout,andit ig said,watched
nearly every jogrloomand drinking_ saloon, till
they ascertained to a certalnty`who sold ,on San,
dad allo. who did not. The Board of Police COM-
ralistonere arenowpassing upon the applications
of the hotel and tavern-keepers, lager beer ea-,
loon proprietors, et al. for renewal of their Li--
tenses for the coming year. The temperance
men appear to have enlisted thePollee Commis-
sioners on their, side, for' within the, Trait two
weeks, the applications of nearly two- hundred
hotel;and tavern keepershave peon rejected,which
hast•Produced the greatest consternation, among
the 'profession of the bar," and thoy are in sore
tribulation. Among those rejected were the ap-
plications cif Sykes, Chadwick dr, Co., of Willard'a
Hotel, and the proprietors of the Owen House,

• two of the most-fashionable and popular drink-
ing establishments in Washington city. The
publicans, threaten to, make war upon the Police
Commissioners, in retaliation, us soon as Con-
grress meets, when they will insist upon the abol-
ition of the Board, and the establishment of free
trade in whisky,*juleps, See.

'the National Intelligencer,'th-day, in a long
editorial, takea the side ,of the hetel-keepers, and
says that such "blue laws"will drive people away
from the eity,particu,larly those who have plenty
of money and love to spend it in-3 convivial
WAY; Mid it maintains that all such Who desire
to do so should have every facility and 'wean-

_

_

'ityty,atforded them to.44spread it around lootte,",'as mueh 88 they please, at all hours of theday 'or
night, Sundays.as well as other days. It- sayat
Washington is the "Court city" of the United
States, and that such "bigotry and intolerance""
will make us the laughing steck „offorelgnera,,
and prevent us gathering in their surplus
cash. It is a pretty quarrel, as it stands, but-I'
am ratherinclined to think the liquor dealers-
will get tho beet of it, Busquatimirra-

urc+vid:~:.

-The IFlttli:Cangirefisi coital •D Istract.
The formal notice, on the part of Hon. U. N.

Taylor, announcing that he would,eontest his
elaita.to the scat In the Houseof Reprosentstryos
as a Memberfrom the Fifth DiStria of Pennsyl-
vania, has been served on Dr. Reading. There
are thirty-five specifications of error upon which
Mr. Taylor will rely to make out his case. The
first Is a claim that a,majority of the votes legsily
cast in , the district;on the,t3th of oOtober were
given for Mr. Taylor. The second avers that the
returns made by the election officers of eight pre-
einctsln the Twenty-second Ward, ten precincts
in theTwenty-third Ward, seven precincts in the
Twenty-fifth Ward, And five-boroughs, twenty-
two townShips; and three election districts in
Bucks county,' were orroneout

The third asserts that in the Second precinct
of the Twenty-second Ward 169 votes were given
,for Taylor, instead of 150, as returned. In the
Fourth precinct there were 420 for Taylor instead
of 419, and 170for Reading, instead of 171, as re-
turned, Infthe Ninth precinct there is claimed
one additional vote for Taylor. The siziti,item
claims amajority for Taylor In the Twenty-sec-
ond Ward of 893, instead of 880, as retained:
The seventhsays"that in the Third precinct of the
Twenty-third Ward 269 votes were falsely re-
turned for-Taylor, instead of 209, which were
really cast.: In the Seventh division of said
Ward one youte more was counted for Reading
than-he really received. The ninth slieclfica-
lion fs. thatTaylor's majority in the Twenty-
third Ward isonly 441, Instead of 495,as returned.
In the Tpth precinct of said Ward five votes
cast for Taylor were not duly returned -and
counted.

Tbe elevtnth charge is that in each of the elec-
tion divisions of the City wards and ooroughs.
and townships of Bucks county, on the 13th o:
October, many persons voted illegally, and that
their votes were counted for Dr. Reading—far in
excess of Cite majority by which he was returned,'
as elected.'Many persons wore allowed to vote
who were not qualified, or who falsely per-
eonated nullified voters, and that such .' votes,
were taken and counted for Dr. Reading. • The
thirteenth charge is that many persons, 500 or
more, wereallowed to vote on fraudulent certifi-
cates of naturalization, all of which were re-
turned and counted.

• The fonrteanth specifies that In the Fourth
precinct of the Twenty-fifth Ward 1.50votes were
received by the election officers in wilful viola-.
Lion of law, miscounted for Reading, from per-
sons whotar names were not on the lists fur-
nished by the Commissioners, without requiring
proofs of residence orright to vote, and that the
election laws were violated In almostevery par-
ticular, with the intent of preventing an honest
expression:of 'the popular will; and Mr. T. de-
mands that the whole vote of said precinct shall
be stricken from the general return and disre-
garded. -(The vote of.this precinct was returned
48 for Taylor and 501 for Reading.) The recap-

, tion of numerous other fraudulent votes for
Reading in several Wards is charged in subie-
(Petit specifications.

ThOwenty-fifth charge is that, in the town-
ship of Durham, fraudulent votes to the number

! of 95 were taken and -counted for Reading.
' Thirty fraudulent votes are attributed to Milford,

and it is further charged that in Mllford the votes
Hof two qualifiedelectors. wifo woittd have !voted
for Taylor, were corruptly refused by the elec-
tion.. aficera, and should now be added to the
generalreturn. The next six charges specify in

s general terms'the reception of illegal votes in the
several townships and boroughs of Bucks county.

The-thirty-third asserts than in West Rockhill
one JohnKen, constable, who was In the elec-
tionroom w.lle the officers were absent at dinner,
"didfraudulently put Into thebox containingthe
county tickets not less than fifteen tickets con-
taining the name of Dr. Reading for the office of
member of Congrees," all of nanch were counted
and returned for him; and that the election officers
of that township wantonly destroyed and refused
to count the ballotcast for Mr. Taylor. The thirty-
fifth specifies that in the township of Bentialeta
seven -votes were eastfor Taylor that were not
counted, and that ten tickets or more containing
the name of Dr. Reading were traadniently
placed or stuffed intalheballotibqx and counted
in his favor. The notice closes with a further
assertion that at the said election Caleb N.Taylor
was duly elected and is legally ca titled to repre-
sent the Qualified. electors of the district
in the Rouse of Representatives of the 'United
Bta tea,

COSTA:RI CA.

letevotutlon at the Capitol—Overthrow
of President Castro—senor Jesus 31.
menzes Elevated to the Presidential
Chairas Provisional President.
SAN Josn, Nov. 10.—A revolutionary move-

ment, headed •by Gene. Lorenzo Salazar and
Maximo and Blanco, and the troops of this capi-
tal. took place here on the Ist inst., resulting in
the overthrow of the constitutional President of
the Republic, Dr. Castro, and the elevation to the
Presidential chair of Senor Jena Jimenez as Pro-
visional President. Amongthe causes that led to
this movementwas the popular desire to prevent

• the election of Senor Volio, the Government can-
didate for President of the Republic in the ensu-
ing' election.

The candidate named was backed and support-
ed by Dr. Castro and all the Goiernment in-
fluence. For somemonths the mess of the coun-
try had been denouncing Voho, and upholding
other candidates, but it Was found impossible to
make any headway against. his influential back-
ers. Under these circumstances, General Lorenzo
Salazar chief in command of thetroops, was ap-
proached, end a elan proposedby which the peo-
ple would get rid of Volio and Dr. Castro at the
same time. The General, who is an enemy to
Volio, was easily lea to adopt the plan proposed.
lie held a review or the troops, informed them
that the country was in danger, and called upon
them to.do their duty and obeylim as their corn-

' mender. He then briefly explained the nature of
their action, which they at once acceded to.. An
act of pronnnciamento was drawn up and signed

• declaring the Constitution of 1855 annulled, the
Preaident deposed, and Senor ',Jimenez elevated

.to the Presidential chair. Senor 41tuenei" took
--pOleession.of.thomilleeimmediately offer Jar,c.aan
tro had been deposed.

decree.was afterwards issued by the Prowl-
atonal President annulling the old Constitution
and convoking a Constituent Assembly to frame
.anew one.—..V. Tribune.

ISPECLiMUNOTICES.
NOTICE.—AN ELRCTION WILL BE HELDmat the Home for Little Wanderers, 813 Shippen

street, on 'llll7lll3DAY„Deeemberad,at8 P.M.. for three
managers: of said Home. to serve: or the term of one
year._By order of the Hoard Managers,

del.3tf, • • E. 3L BRUCE. Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE COMPANY.

NOTICE.z-A Genera:Meeting of- the Stockha era of
the Rhilatittphia ExehanComnany, will be hold on
MONPAY, Pecember 7, 1868,at 12o'clock Molt the Ex-
cMnge, at which time a vot will;be taken onthe accept-
ance of- en.act passed by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

and apptoved April 4,1868,entitled "A supplement to the
act incorvotatingthe Philadelphia Exchange Company,
regulating the manner of voting by the stockholders
thereof." And anelection will be held for nine Managers

toretch the ensuing year. HENRY D. STIERRERD.
Secretary and Treasurer.ruLltdes

COLORADO GOLD MINING COMPANY OFgirPhiladelphia., A special .numilng 'of litockholders
of ,this Company will lie held at the. office. No. 50i1
Walnut street.. on Thuraday% December :3,-184:8, at 6
o'clock P. M. -

A prompt and full attendance isreqtad.
By order, the Board ofDirectors. ,
n0167150ZQUN...W. BABELrINE, Secretary.

atiaW. OFFICE OF 'FUR MOUNT CARBON RAIL.
ROAD CUMPANY. 'PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14, 1668.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany, and au Election for a President and eight Mana-
gers; will he held at No. 316 WALNUT street, on MON-
DAY.'the 7th day of December next, at 12o'clock M.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, JR.,
Secretary.nol4 t deSt

iflvluDYN-O.XI-OEs•
Ur PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—

TRE.46IIItEIt'S DEPARTMENT.
PITILADELIIIIA, Nov. 2d...1868A

NOTICE TO BTOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi

annual Dividend of FIVE PER CENT.. on the capital
stock of the Company. clear qtNations.l and State taxes,
payable in cash, on and after Nov. 30, 1868.

Blank Powers ofAttonaey for collecting Dividends can
be had at the office of the Company,No. 2,M. SouthThird
street.

The Office will be open ed.at BA. M. and closed at 4
P. M.. from Noy. IV to Dec. stO, for the payment of Div-
idends, and after that date from 8 A. M.toll P. 1.1.

noB.BotB --
• THOMAS T.FIRTH, Treasurer.

4GLASSWELUE.

THE DAILY ,EVENING 13-0141iETIN--THILADELPIM, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER* 2, 1868.

DTNYOTTVILLE GLASBWORIIB
• L IN FULL BLAST,

And manufacture Varboys with or without boxes;
Den3ijobns covered with willow or ratan; Wine Bottles
all sizes; Porter _bottles. Mineral Water bottles, 'and
druggist's bottles of every description.

li. B & G W BENNER%
del lm* . • 17 SouthFrontstreet..

JUIOAUDINO.

D•ESIRABLERIOMELWITn. BOARD—ATTICS,BUIT-
• able for, ot, onto. Aldo tabla board "at Dl4, Soutlx

Tbifilstreet. "

. dol,2i*.

OF-TILE
- '

DgLAWARIi MUTUAL SAFETY
,

-

litTEERANCE COMPANY.
PIIILAPELPHIA.November 11th, 1869.

The followingetatement,of the affilha or f the Company
le Pubilebed in conformity with a provision of its charter.
- i PREMIUMSRECEIVED
• From Noyeraber 1et,1E67.t0October Art,OW;
On Marine and Inland Rieke 44,4E04 74'

04Fin7 Rieke 7 ... .
..... 145405 06

S94,FLI 60
Premium/onPoliciee not marked • • -••• • --

off November 1, 1867 " 408.846,71
- .

•

~. PREMIUMS MARKED OFF
Agoarnedfrom Nov. 1.1867, to Oct. 31,1969.
On Marine and Inland Rieke. ...617 17
OnFire .......

...... 149,317 12

Xetereet during the same period—-
.. .. .

51.365i.467 61

VN.Mi 49

101,498.88'

, LOSSES, EXPENSES. &c..
During the gear as above.

Marine and;abuld Navigation , , ,
. ..

. .. ..804.04.1 74
Fire Losses. 73.485 87
Return Premiums 59.t4102
liti•lnsurances......... .......—... 36.106 51
Agency Charges, Advertising,

Printing. &v..... 50,586 63
Taxes--United States, State and

Municipal Taxea.. • ••• • 43.655.8 ,
Ripenseel...d .....•...........

.... 23.90E1 65 ' •

SI)VI liMje

ASSETS OF TUE COMPANY.
. November 1, 1869.

i2017.000-17nitedStatesFive Pe,.; uepd. Poan.:40,500EA6OO Gaitle od St 'sates Six Per Cent Loan.
$ D3B 00

118.800 00
Km United niaies Su Per Centf.oan

dor Pacifi c Railroad) 50,000 00
• 230.000 Statee of Pennsylvania tilx Per

Cent. Loan 211.375 00
125,000 Cit3. of Philadelphia Six PerCent

Loan (tixeroptfrom Tax) 129,594 00
'4,000 State of New Jeraey Six Per Cent •

Loan ...
1,5500 00

20.000 gageSix Per Cent.Bonds.. etitssi eg
25.000 Pennsylvania beitroad Second

Mortgage Six Per oent Bonds.. 24,000 00
25.000 •Vietitern Pennsylvania. hsiiroad

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds • '
(Penna. RR. guarantee)..... . 20.625 03

30,000 State of 'lennessee Vice Per Vera.
Loan......

7.000 State of fennessie.PlX...ke-i 'Cent.;
Loan ..... 5,031 25

15.000 Germantown Gas Company. Princi-
pal and interest gtisranteeJ oy
the city of Philadelphia, 900
slimes stock . .. .. . 15,0017 00

10,000 Penneylvania Rathowl Company.
200 shared stock. 11,300 01)

COCO North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany: lin shares stock 3,500 00

20,009 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
RfeanielliP_Vo. mpany,,80 abases
stock. 15,000 00

W7.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. first
liens onCity Properties......._. 207,900 00

.-MarketValue. 91,130.325 25
Cost. $L093,8114 2e3

Ids Estate. • .. 36.000 00
iteceiYltl;le for irts- ciiariCea

made........ •. ...
, 323486 94

Balaneos due at Agencies,Pre-
=jams on Marine Polieied Ad
creed Interest and other debts
duethe CoaiDnilY ' 40,178 88

Stock an&Serip of sundry Corpora-
tions, $315600. Estimated

1.818 00
Cash in Bank $116,1-50 O*8.
Cash in Drawer. 41365

116.583 73
81,617.367

PUILADILPIIIA. November 11,1868.
The Board of Directors have this day declareda CASH

DIVIDEND of TEN-:PER-CENT.--on. the CAPITAL
STOCK. and SIX PER...CENT. Interest onthe 1317.131 P of
the Company. payable' on' and after the Ist December
Proximo. free of National and State Taxes.

1hay have also declared a- SCRIP DIVIDEND of
TILIRTY PER CENT. onthe EARNED PREMNMS fOr
the)ear ending October31. 1068, certificates of which will
be issued to the parties entitled to the same, on.and after
the Ist December proximo. free of National and State
Taxes.,

They have-ordered, also. that the SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company, for the year end-
ing October 31. 1861. be redeemed in CASH. at the office
of the Company, on and after let December proximo, all
interest thereon to cease on that day. 310"-By a privittion

of the Charter. all Ck rtiflcates of Scrip not presented for
redemption within five years after public notice that they

will be redeemed. shall be forfeited and cancelled on
the .Cooks ofthe consvanv•

Wfle-Ao certi ficate of profits issued under $25. By

the Act of Ineorporatian, "notertiticate shall issue un-
ese claimed within too years after the declaration of the

aividcnd whereof it is evidence."

81,1ka9U0 Par

-1.000 00

DIRECTORS ;

Thomas C. Rand. Edmund A.Bonder,

John C. Davis. Samuel E. Stokes.
James C. Hand. Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding. William C. Ludwig.
Joseph EL Seal, George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig. Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,

John R. Penrose. John.D..Taytor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernadou. -

James Traquair. . William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington. JacobRiegel,

IL Jones Brooke. Spencer Mir:Line,
James B. M'Parland, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
Edward LafourcTide.„ A. B. Berger. do.
Joshua P. Eyre. D. T. Morgan. do .

THOMAS C. HAND, President
JOHN C. 1) VIS. Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Aes't Secretor,- noaltdr

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ELAWIKI-!IN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA, ,

Nos. 435' and 437° Chednut Street.
Assets on January 1, 1868,

*20,003,740 09.
.

Accrued kuirplite
Preruiume

.$400,0813 00
LIMBS'S 39
1,184,8413 20

INCOME FOE 1868.
EMMA

Lessee Paid Since 1829 Over
UNSETTLED CLAIMS.

$33,e 13 SS. • .

05,c•o,000.
Pervetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terme

DIRECTORS.
Chas. N. Banker, Geo, Fales,
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fitter,
SamuelGrant, Fran. W.LeiVie, Ni.b.,

.

' Geo. W Richards, .', Thomas Sparks,
. .Isaac Lea, '; • , Wm: S. Grant.

• • ' 0111ARLE 4 N.BANCKEB, President.
GEO. PALES, Vice President.

JAB..W. MoAL,LIBTER. Secretary.VITO term
Except westto,Kenteeky, .this Company has no

fel2Agencies ofPittsburgh.

;PPE RELIANCEINSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL-
/J. ADELPIIIA. ,
Ineorporitted in 11341,' Charter Perpetual.

Office, No. MC Walnut atreet.

$3001,000.'names aganot loefor damage, y FIRE, on Houses.
Furniture, other Buildings, linute or pinpatual, and on

Goode. Warea and Mezehtuadine in town or
,coLObBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
~Aaeefe................. .................

....~.....5121,177 76
,

Invaded in thefollowing Securities. via
Flret Mortgagee on CityProerty,well eecured.sl26,6oo 00
United States . 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity8per cent Loam ......

75,000 00
Penneylvania 83,000,000 6per cent. Loan ' 26,000 03
Ponneylvania.Railroad Weds: first and second

'Mortgages: . .
. .

. 35,000 00
Camdenand iiirl7O. 3 .fiatiotadOitiFinir e 8 per

Cent. Loan. ,
6,000 00

Philadelphia and.R.eading RailrosiCompatirs
6 per Cent. Loan:........v . MOO 00

Huntingdon and Broad Vop per Cent
gage Honda:— .

.......
.
.... 4.560 00

County Fire Insurance ................... 1,000 00
Mechanics , Bank Stock. . .

...... 4,070 00
Commercial Rank of Pentleil.vaiers: .......... 10,007 00
Union Mutuallneurance Company`e Stock.. . sko au
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

• Stock.
Caeh in Bank and on ...........• 7,307,70

Worth at .... .
.. .. ...4421,176 70

Worththis date at market prices_ „
...

. .DIRECTORS.Thomas EL Mooro,
"Baumel Costner, .
James T. Young,
Is aoF. Baker!. .-,

ChristianJ. Roffman,
damuelB. Thomas,

7d Biter.
&AL TWaraEY„ President.

' 1aa6.7. , iial-tti t ill att

s4am Di
Clem.,Tingley,
Win. Musser, ,
Samuel ' '`

Carson; • '

Wtn. Stevenson,' • •
Beni. ICTinglen_

_

• Lawar(

Tnotas C. Ittr,L,Seereter3
rituoLtmt.nult*, liecombor

1.:: ::,.:.:...::...:-,.:..NATIONATi-..-...;-..,.::..i.:::::
LIFE' N StRANC.O `COMPANY'

OF TEIB

ITNITED STATES OF AIEERIOA:,'
' Washington, D 4 C.

Chartered by Coedsl let or Congress,
proved Ju1y.251 1868.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000
Paid in Full.

.1 BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PUIL4DELINELIyII.

Where all correspondence lamad ta; addres3ed

DIRECTORS:
M.ALIUDICE H., CLARE,
JAY COOKE,
F.RATCHFORD STARR.
W.G. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY QUER.

ROLLnii%
HENRY D. COOKE.
W..E.CHAI4W.ER.
JOHND..DEMES.
EDWARD DODOE.
EL 0.. VAHNESTOGS.

OFFICERS:
CI;ABENCE EL CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman kimuice and Executive Com-
-mittee.
HENRY D.COOKE. Washington, Vice PresidEmt.
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia, Sec'y and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER, Washington. Assistant Secretary.
FRANCO G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
j.zwiN krPARa M. D..Assistant Medical Director.

This Company, National in its character, offers, by
regson of ita Large Capital, Low Bates of Premium, and
NeW Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presentedlo the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and fall particulars given on ap-
pliCation to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General Agents.

General Agents of the Oompany
JAY COOKE fi CO., NewYork,for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE dc-CO.; Warhington. - C., for Delaware,

Virginia, District ot Colombiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK laW.. for Pennallvania and Southern

New Jamey. B B. RUSSELL, Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania..

J. ALDER ELLIS & CO.. Chicago,for Minds, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, 81 Paul,for Mlnnezota and
N.W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS &CO.. Cincinnati. for Ohio and Con
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, Bt. Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
S. A. KEAN /a DO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana. .
A.ll. MOTBERBHED. Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS dx CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.
,

New England General ‘Agency under
the Direction or

E. A. ROLLINSand
W. E. CHANDLER.S of the Board. of Dtrectore.

J. P. TUCKER, Manager.
• 8 Merchants' Exchange, Statestreet. Roden.

FIRE ASSOCIATIONF PLULAI)4SI,-
phis, Incorporated March 27, MU. Office,
No. 24_North Fifth street. Insure'Buildings.
Household Furniture and Merchandlse
generally„from Loss by Fire(in theCity of

•
? Philadelphia only.)

'Statement of the Assets of the Association
January Ib4lBbB, published in compliande with the pro.
visions of the Act ofassembly of Aprilloth. 8149.. -

-Bonds and Mortgages= Property In thtlqiitY
of Philadelphiaonlit. ..... ..... 51,076.100 17

Ground Rents.. .......
18,814 98

i Real Estate.. 54744 57
Furniture and Fixtures of 0ftice........ ...... 4,490'03
U.S., 520 Registered 80nd5......... ........... 45,000 00
Cash on hand.... 81.873 11

81=3.988 86
. _TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton. hamuel Sparhairk.
Peter A. Keyser, . Charkus P. Sower.
John Darrow, . Jesse lAghtfoot, •
George L) cing, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lynda'. Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, AL 11. Dickinson.

Peter ViriiDamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON. President.
SAMUFL SPARLIAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

131111TUALIMP INTITILANCE cones-
NY or PHILADELPHIA.

FFICEt No. 3 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. SECONDUSTOR .

ASSETS, $170,000. •

Mutual system exclusively', combining economy with
safety.

Insure*Buildings, Household Goode, and Merchandise
generally.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
DIZECTOES.

William P. Reeder.
JosephChapman,
Edward M. Needles;
Wilson M. Jenkins.
Lukens Webster,
Francis T. Atkinson.

'IIIER', Prasident.
LLONE, Vice President.
.etarY.

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone.
Thomas Mather.
T. Ellwood Chapman.
Simeon Matlack,
Aaron W. Gnek

CALEB CLO'
BENJAMIN

Tuomes MArnma, Treaeor
T. ELLWOOD CLIA.PSLsIi. eel2,Bm§

T-IN.TrED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
lJ PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks et the lowed rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE DI THEPHIA. CITY OF PHILADEL-

OFFICE—No. 722 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIBFCTORS.
,Thomas J. Martin, , Charles R. Smith,
John Bind., - Albcrtua King.
Win. A, Bolin, HenryBumm.
James Tongan, JamesWood.
William Glenn. John dhallcrosa.
James Jenner, J. Henry Aakiu,
Alexander T. Dickeon,l HughMulligan,
Albert U.Roberts. I PhilipFitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDREBS, Precident.
Wm. A. Romx, Treas. Wm H. VAGEN. Sac'y.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia—Office, No. 94 North Fifth street, near

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legielature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 93166,000. Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage by Fire on Publicor Private
Buildings. Fundture„Stocke, Goode and Merehandiee, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.Edward P. Moyer,

Frederick Ladner.
Adam J. Glasz,
Henry_Dainny,
JohnElliott,
ChristianD. Frick.
George E. Fort.

1. Gardner.
MciDAI4.IEL. President.
;TERSON, Vice President.
:tart', and Treaeurer.

Win. McDaniel,
Israel Petereon.
JohnF. Bebattling,
Henry Troeinner,
JacobSchandein,
Frederick Doll,
Ilaruuel William D

WILLAM
ISRAEL PE

PIIILIP E. COLE3I/..1% Secre
'PIKE, INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THE PENN.

SylvaniaFire Insurance Company—lncorporatedlilld
,--Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut etreet, opposite In-
devende nce Square. :

This 4ompany, favorably known to the community for
Overforty years,continue° to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire. on Public or Private Ruildinge, eitherperma-
nently orfora limited time. Also, on Furniture.l3tocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
investedin a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured au undoubted security, in the case
Of loss DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereux., I
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac liazlehurst. Henry Lewis.
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel HaddockJr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. President.

Wityyam Q. CROWELL Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR-
porated IBlo.—Charter perpetaaL

No. 910 WALNUT street, above Tlaird,Philadelphia.
Having a lare paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in soundsand available Securities continue to in-
sure en dwellings, stores. furniture, merChandise, vessels
Inport, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
Allionies liberally and{ romp_tly adjusted.
' • ' DIRSGTORS.
Thomas R. Marie, !Edmund G. Dutilh.
John Welsh, Charles'W. Poultney,
,Patrick Brady, Teruel Morris

William
,

John T. Lewis. JonPauP. Wetherill.
V. P

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.
Al-BEET C. Cr.Awrono. Secretary.

. A NTTERPERPETUAL.HRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CIIAR.
XL

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Will insure against Lon or Damage by Fire onBuild-

ings. either perpetually or fora limited time, Houeehold
Furniture and Merchandise gearallv.

Also, Marine' Insurance on Veeseb3, Cargoee and
Freights., Inland InsurlßECtonce all_parts of the Union.

• DTORS.

Wm. - Peter Sieger,
. D. Luther • J. E. Baum,

Lewie Athlenried, Wln- P. Dean,
John R. Blakieton, John Ketcham,
Davie Peareen. JohnD, Heyl.

• 0. f. WM. ESHER. Preeldent,
WM. F. DEAN, Vico President.

y Snrrit, SemetarY. I332.1tu,th,e,tf
'ANYJNO. 40& CHESTNUT
lELPHIA: •

EX,CLUSIVELY.• • •

;TORS. -

Philip S. Justice,
John W. EVOIIII4II,
Edward D. Woodruff.
JohnKossior, Jr..
Chas. Kokos, •
MordecaiBuzby.

ClC,Preßident. -• • - .

I SON,Vt9o Preeidont. •

',-GIAILE INSURANCE COMI
J- etre°

• •

FIRE INSIJRA DNEIEC CI
•

Francis N. Buck.
Ohms. Rteliardoon.
Henry Locale., •
Robert l'earoo. ' •

NVeat,
Robert R.' PotterFRANCIS N. BU'

' CHAS. RICHARD
W':. L. BL"oILUD,ALCroI

CU.

0'1: IL) 13 Ira
MUTUAL LIFE IpISDRANCE

COMP.
• 14 w Vortic;

!LINT r, ingots, Preadent,
;Lobtro ANDREWS, ' inane.JAW A. 6ERGII4 "" •
311E1111' Secretary.

Oash. Assets . .7:7;;;;;$14209.000.
011PANIZEns

ALL POLICIES NoN.FonnaTABLE.
FEEMICIKEt PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOBBEB FAA) it 4 CASH.
ItRe IvaNo Notal and Mires Now.

By the • pravidona of-Itti,chartet; :the enifte ' imam
Delon,gs to policy ludders, and must be paid to them in
ilvidtmdts: or reserved far their 'greater seemity.' Divi.
lends are made on the contributionplan, and paidanon-
illy, commencing two years from the date of the policy.'
• t has already. made-. two •-dividends* amounting •to
/102400. anamount never before equaled during the drat
thz:etkyeare of any comPSni%. • .
PERMITS TO TRAVEL. GRANTED WITH.

OUT EXTRA.CHARGE. ~NO POLICY FEE.
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN A7'
THE HY7AL PRINTED -" RATES; NO
BT.T.RA,E..2L'AfIUM BEING. DEMANDED.
Applicattons for all kinds of policies, life. tewyear life

endowment, terms orcnildren's endowment, taken, and
all informationcheerfully affordedat the:., •

BRANCH 4JEFICE OF TIM COMM!, •

NO. 4:08 WA.LNIUIV • 'STREET
ESTIAADMPICUL

M..M (BARKER, Mantiger,
EasternDepartment of the State ofTransylvania.

Part:liaise attenann_g4en to
RFIRE Amu' MARINE

Mich: in all Instances. will be placed in 4rstechuss Dom
panics of this city; as weU as those of known standing In
New York New England and Baltimore.t‘ocum.hAL RIARB. AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

•STOCK
carefully attended to. inloading Companies of thatkind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
humus entrusted to ins. care. It hope to, merit and re•
calve a hill share of Magic Patronage-

-3LBdillCElt.
inkll34 w tit No. 408 WalnutBtreet.

, .

HE. COUNTY FIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY--OF.
3. flee, No. lie South Fourth street, below Chestnut..

`_,.TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof,Phila,
delphia," Inca.porated by the Legislature ofPennsylva.
Ma in II 9, forindemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL
This old and reliable institutlen.mith ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested. • continues to insure
Milldams, furniture, nitrchandlse, either permanent-
IN or for a lludted time,against loss ordamage by-fire, at
the lowest rates con.istem, with the obsolete safety of Its
customers.

Lossesadjusted and paid.with all possible despatch,
DIRECTORS :

Chas. J. Batter. Andrew IL Miller,
HenryBudd, I James N.atone,
Jot.nHorti,Reakirt.
Joseph Moore, • HOhert V. Massey • Jr..
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER. President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice Prelidour.

BENJAMIN F. 110E1.3i.i.Ek, Secretary and Treasmer.

pii.(EN I X INOURANCE COSI ANY
OF PUMADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CLIARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
lids Company insures from losses or damage by

Fl stk.:
on liberal.terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
67.C.4., for -limited periods. and permanently en 'buildings
by 'deposit or premium.

The 'Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid. • • -

LiIIiEUTORS: • ,

dohnL. 'lodge, David'Lewis,
fd. B. MahonY. Benjamin Ening, -
John P. Lewis, Thos. li. Powers,
Wm. /3. Grant, A. IL Elcifenry, •
Robert W. Learning. Edmond (legation.
D., ClarkWbaxiom liamuel Wilcox, •
Lawrence Lewis.. Jr.. Louis C Norris,

-',lOlOlR. WWI:LEBER. President.
SAMUEL WiLoox. riecretar.r.

sLuirrtoriS!'

MARTIN BROTHER AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas &SonS)

N0.629 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minn .
Public Elate:on the Prernises,,No. 1808 North Thirteenth

street.
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY: BRICR •

REBIDENt,E ANL/ r OF GROUND.
111. TUESDAY 8101thithits.

Dec. 8, at 10 o'clock precisely. on the premises. Nos 1808
North Thirteenth street, above Montgomery avon.le, all
that Handsome Modern 'I hree.story Brick Residence.
three.story double back buildings and lot of ground.

Public Sale on the Premises, No. 2012. Wallace street.
HANDOOM E MODERN THREE-SIXDRY MUCK fiESI-

. DENCE AN. LOT OF GROUND.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Pec. & at Ito'clock precisely. ou the premises, all that
Handsome Modern Tb ee story Prick Residers.). thre.-
story double back buildings and lot of around. situate
on ihe bouth side of Wallace street, corner of Twenty-
tiret street No 2.:42. The house is in excellent condition.
well built and has all the modern Improvements.

Terms—SUM) may remattion mortgage.
May be seen at any time. Heys at No. 204 Wallace

street. •

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND- FURNITURE.
Sale on the Premiere. No. 331 Wharton street.

ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR, UHAMB s,R AND
L Balla itUO 11 F URNITÜBE. BOSE WOOD PIANO

ORT,E,_PAINTINGS, BRONZES. RICH BRUSSELS
AND OTHER. CA.RPEMOdzo

tsri THURSDAY MORNING.
Dec.lo, at 10 o'clock, at No. 331 Wharton street, by cata-

Logue. the entire handsome Household Furniture. includ-
ing suit of elegant Walnut and Green Plush Drawing
Room E emit:lie...four stilts elegant Oiled Walnut Chnm.
tier Furniture, Ito.ertViidd Piano Forte.fine French Plate
abintei Mirror. handstmelWalnut w ardrobe'. Ex,t4agion
Table, Sideboard. Spring and Hair 11stressed, Ceittage
Chamber Sults. Oil raintinga and Enaraving4. Bronzes.
rich English Brussels Carpets,' China miGlassware.CookingUtensils, Refrigerator, dm. •

May he examined at 8 o'clock on morning. of eale.
NOSOIdE MODERN RESIDENCE.

Immediately previous to the sale of Furniture, at I 0
o'clock. will be sold. the Handsome Modern Three-stary

Brick Residence, with double three story back building
and lot of ground: situate on Wharton street. east of
Fourth street. No. 831. The house is very superior; has
marble vestibule, ranges, hot and cold water, water
closet, gas throughout, saloon parlor, dining room ant
kitchet, on the first floor, sitting_room, bath room, store
room andaix.cbambere. dry ceUar, ; gas fixtures in •
eluded in sale. May be seen at any time •,,revions tosale.
1) SCOTT, Ja.. AUCTIONEER.
I.L. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

tow CHESTIMPORTANTIiiIdeIohIa.VERY SALE.
HIGH-CLASS.MODERN PAINTINGS.

B. SCOTT, Jr., respectfully announces that he has re.
ceived instrectlons to eell the

GALLERY OF J. P, BEAUMONT Esq..
of New) ork, consisting of Original Specimens by Artists
of celebrity, selected by him in the various capitals of
Europe, and containing an unusualnumber of. Paintings
of the highest value and distinction. painted expressly to
Id , order. Among them are the works of
Eastman Johneon,N.A., W. S. Mount.N.A.. Mnie.Ronner,
Carl Becker. L' Minuet. Gesselechap,,
Andreae Achenbach. Chevalier Calisch, kr. Eels. •
Guillemin, Denoten, 17. ()have.,
(I. Schlesinger. Leon Escascura, C. Hoguot,

ere, Schelfhout„ W. litofstahl,
auvelet. Van Hove. Nordenberg,

Daneaort, . Van WYllgaerdt, 4.,lloSier. . _
Serrure, J.T. Peale,Jernberg.
Devedeux. Boddington. W. C. Knell,
Vet boeckhoren, Stenhanuff. W. Gear.,
Otto Erdman. 0. Armtield, a Baron,
Carl Hoff. Toussaint. Rug. deßlock,
De Jonabe. W. Amberg, E.vou Raven,
J. ti. Dell, Jam Platteel, F. Stroebel.

I.;nterherger, &c.. tic.
' Together 167 specimens, selected for their beauty and
artistic merit by the above.vvell•lumwniconnoisseur. and
which will be exhibited in the EnSI'ERN GALLBRIE'S
OF THE ACADEM Y OF FINE Ans,, Chestnut etreet.
aboveTenth. en 'SATURDAY; list Novekkber,and day
and evening until the time of sale. • . •i The sale-will takeplace on TUESDAY and WEDNES-
DAY EVENINGS. December 1 and 2, at half-past seven
o'clock. '

-
-

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT--
B. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets. •

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, '1 kimonos, Gold and Silvert,Piate;and
*rams of valwaany length of timeagreed on,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT'PRIVATE SALE.
Finold Dun Caae.DoubioBottom and Open Face

EngliAmerican and wiss Patent Lever Watches;
Eine GoldlluntingCase and OpenFace Lepine Watches ;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watcher ; Fine . SilverMuer,
log Case and. Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other VyatcheaLLadies ,* Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins r • Finger Rings; Ear Rings Snide;
41ic. ; Fine Gold Chains .• Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
/Awl Breastpins . : FingerFlogs ; Pencil Cases and Jewelry

• _
generally.

FOR BALE.--A large, and , valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitablefor a Jeweler; colt Seati Also, several Lots in SouthCamden.Fifth and Chestnut
'Streets.

JAMRB A. FREEMAN. AugrioN
No. 422 }342IIANHT street.

Peremtery_Sale No.Lc24lNorth Fourth street.
VALUABLL MACHINERY,_ JACQUARD LOOMS,

WINDING 'FRAMES, WARP MILLS, II ND
LOOMS. —SPOOLING WHEELS. COTTON AND
BILK SWIFTS. BEADING MACHINES. BU PTON-

, HOLE SEWING MAGEILNES. TURNING LATHE,
DO7 TON AND. WOOLEN YARN. TASSELS. GIMP,

WEBBING.OF NTRINUESGE,DFIAY MOREPItRNING.dro., AM,

Dec. lO, at 10 o'clock. will be void the entire Stock and
Machinery of a Suspender and Dream Trimming manu-
factory.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.

'With Mansion Donee, Rising Sun Lane, intereected by
'Eighth,Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tim'
'green!,within 200 toot m* the OldYork Road. VaittaN4
depoail if Brick Clay. Torme easy. ,

A valuable business! property No. 819 Arch street.
HintLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main sln

lot be by 700 teet.

131AVIB HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas & Seiii.

Store Noe. 98 ac d 60 NorthSIXTH street:
VALUABLE ISIISCELLANEOUS ROOKS,

FROM AN ESTATE
ON THURSDAY EVENING.4, At O'clock, at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 49 and 60

--,North Sixth 'street.Valuable 1111ficeRaneous Hooke, from
'Private library, by order of adminlatXetor. •

riLABR EVANS. NUOTIONEtr.E.B„, ' • .
kJ • _ MORNING63OOHESTDDri *int.;

soli TRW PAY, andEVENING.,
A largo invoice ofBlankets, BIJ4 Spreads, Dry Goode

Cloths. Oriesimeres, Hosiery. Stationery, Table sus
" Pocket 'Cutlery,Notion's ;Ac.

City and'colunry merchants wl,ll find bargakle.
Terme oath.

03004 Pcoked free of charge, NOZ tf

ATICTIO, NAti.JrrA

TbiCiftittY:& DONS. 'AUCTIONERttic;.:.,I,
N05.139 and HI South.lAntrth '

EINE ARTEXEUDITIUN AND SAGE OrTREV,RRY; ,
FiIDHEIIT IMPORTANCE.M. RNOETILER, 'enceessor to. ODUP2IL 001. 1. Near

Volk. announces , td.the peopleof; Philsdelohlw thit tiet
vtlit make arc: impott.nt off,ring-ol „.Flue Watta of Art.
in`Jenuary n xt4 and Reelects that ft ehall..be the anealt ,
add mutt t legant"Mlii.elen Ofricturels itnd-Wcirks of A ,,t,

'ext..r dilated in.-PbfiadelooliCat Public ' Thel..a _-Collection n ill be on exl ibitiotl forth° flaamratisiie -/oaug
tho Vennsylvanie Academy of Flue...Art.l/ 4cOlhaleliolaifabout January tab until the day aAt *be ttquect of M. Knoediet the 'entire arraugenitsil4exhibition nod selling, will be tawder the inaumertientF. klaseitine, Ins talcs nut et.. - •

SALES OF STOCES AND DEAL FSiTATE.rzir- Publiaoales attliaEldladelptilaarobattestE**X,ll.A;EBDaYat 12 o'clock. , "L '• -*, • •'• -
NW f.Fornituro Salon at. the.. Auction store EVFEIr.tlL7{l3EVii".-- .aisleat at Resylenceo receive esveciaz Attentign.,

Extensive Sideat Nos. 189and 141BouthFourth Street.'b oDEUME. FIJRNITLici. PIANO, it IREORn.. Fig& .'

PRLOY SAF.En. HANDoOVIN lIEUSi3ELA
AND OTIFE.F CARPETS. dm.

UN Til( 3113DAY 'MORNING: • •

Dec, a, at 9 o'clock. at tho auction rooms.rw catasogni‘
a large assortment, or superior kleuiehold resultant, • te.,roprfting-2 Eh). ant Walnut. Drueeloa /seam elutus,dto%Tied 'with btec.telie and' gent •t plush; Library and:Elba-tag /mom Furniture,. Walnut Chamber Suits Rose Wood
,Pismo Forte,' fine'French Plate Mirrors. elegant Centre
Table inlaid- mat tile ;tOp-; elegant enclosed Emgero.
I,Vardrobeis, Bookcases. bidelioatoe. ;Cargo Mineral Cases.Extension. Tables,Cblna..tilaSs,sud -Plated Ware, rieda '
'end fledding.--fint IlairblatreeeeirOfbee ettredtares.upd.:
Cor Firer.)oof Safes.made 'bYLillis; Bowing. Machines,

b andelieni, • floe ngraoingsGas,consuming. and Cook-
ing t‘toine. Dendeorne Velvet. Broods and other Car

.pett..te.' ' ,
Alto Mainord Breed:Omnibus . '
Also. superior Musical .Boa, plays eight tuues.l

_ ,

rPremptory Sale. •
PRIVATE COLLECTION.OR OIL PAINTINGS..

TiIIURSDAY MOENINti- •
_Dec. 3, at 11 o'clock. at the auction store. will be eold

catalogue,a small privatecollection of 001PAintinfe ant
Engra, inee. includ leg works Damtlton, Bonfield. ke.
as Mal be examined .i.kith v.atalogues,aartime are-,

vbaue este.
BARE AND VAIN4PLE 1/O.3DICAkLIBRARY.- -

I ON TIMESDAIC-AFTERNOON,
Dec. 3 •st 4 o'clock, English.French 'and Ferman

ticns, many of Ahem, illustrated with colored ..Plat,ol:-.

SaloNo. 9r.4 Clinton street.
1101JBEHOLD;RV?FORE, MIRROR, Iftttaincii4oHARM:fa. - • •

ON FRIDAY MORNING. - • ,

At 10 o'clock,.at he WA. Clinton,at.. by catalogue. disc
Patin:ire ofn family declining hcaekeepint,

contisting in p.rt of Parlor. Dinin4 Rnom,'Chambor and
Kitchen Furniture, large Mantel Mirror. t.'hinannd Oisasare, Carnets; Pictures, dic, • • - •

Sale No. 808 Ncrrth Broad street._ ' •
ELEGANT FURNITURE, ,151111RORS, VPLVETPETS, HORSE, LARRI AGES. HARNESS,&C.

• • ON V.EDN* SDAY MORNING.
Dee. 2, at 10WORK*. at No. 808 North Broad 'gr.:ilialra-.

Frown atter4 by catalogue, the' entire Fund:use of:,a
gentleman going to hurope comprielng Elegpl ash,t of
Drawing-room Furniture. covered.. with gpeen Eta-
sant Et gere. CentreTable, California Maibte. Mantle
and l'ier liiirrors. SitingRoan' Furniture, covered". "with
bait cloth, Library .turuiture, Daumak Covers.Superior
:Walnut Dining tioom humiture, Extension Table. Side-
board, China, Glass and Plated Ware, EllgantWalnut
Chamber if urniture, Fine Ftpring and Hair Matressaa.
heather Beds andBeetling, Fine Wilton andBrussels car,-

Vele..tc•lao. the Kitchen ttcmils. and about 2ttous coal., ..

• Al o, BAY MARE, BALIOUORE, 2 sets doublethutteas.,
Blankets. Bohol acc.

May be examinee on the morningof. sale. at 8 o'clock.,

ZLEASE. GOODWILL AND FIviIIREEI OF THE• GUNNER'S EIIN DISTILLERY,
No. 1053Cumberland street. Nineteenth Ward, belonaing

`to Megars. Kahnw. lier & Becker.
--- UN-TUESDAYUN-TUESDAY. Deg. 15,

At 12o'clock noon. be sold at public sale, at the
Fbiladelehla Fxcbarnte all that valuable Lease -(which
has-51 tare to run from August L. 1808. at dl-800 r wren-
num),Goodwill and Fixtures of the well known armour8
Run bistilitry. situate .t N0.1053 Curnberlandstreet, er-
tending from Aramingo Canalto Commerce street: is
in complete iturniz..gorder,with everything ar.pertaining
to the budness; ineludingl3otters, Mills. Mash and Fer-
ro. ntieg Tub.. Polleys bliafting, Belting.PIIMPe., a,cont.
plete DistilleryApparatus, dm.

B ing ono of the most complete Disttlierlei In the.
United States: cost the present owners, Ms Sera. Kahn-
vveller & Deckle. $75.000. The lease and specifications
may be seen at the Auction itooms and will oesold sub=
jest to terms of eald lease. •'

• '
' 101,7 Immediate posseadon. May be examined any.Ala?
previous to sale.

The purchaser has the privilege of .buying the ZealEs-
tate for $25 ISIO before the expiration of lease.

. .Dian ING, DURBOROW & CO.AUCTIONEERS. '
Nom.232 and 234 MARKETnicest: corner Hanka.

Successors to John B. Kriel" St Co
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC :DKr

teooo2l.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. '

Dec. a. at 10o'clock on four months' credit,bonaEsTies.
Dalesbleachedand brottin Sheetinga and Shillings. ,
do , moot.Wisite, Blue and Grayblankets.

°sees Canton. Doruet and all wool Flannen
do., Manchester and Scotch Ginghams and Plaids.
do. Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades Corset Jeans:
do. Prints dCloakings. Satinets. Linsey& Tweeds.
co. Am.rican. Fancy Madder Prints and Detains&
do. IndigoBlue Stripes Checks.Denims and Ttckings.
do. Jacked., rubrics. &halos and Linings.

C60 ASk.ti MILITARY GOODS. "

oases Infantry -Overcoats.
cares Cavalry Overcoats.
cases infantry Pants.
cares Cavalry Pants.

Cav y Jackets
cases Lined Blouses.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
?ReesFrench, English and Saxony all wool and Union

_
Black and Blue Clothe:

Esquirnaux. Castor and Moscow Beavers.
do. rilete, Sealskins, Doeskins, Melton!. Ac,
do. French Fancy. Cassimeres and Coatings.
do. Black and colored Italians and Satin deGhines..

Vest:lngo Sill Velvets, Velveteens. Ste.
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, &a

Pieces Black. colored and Printed Merinos and Der-

do. all wool Plaids Poplins,"Melanges Serge&

do. Black and Colored Mohair!, Alpacas. Coburg&

do. Tartan c !nicks, Empress t loths, Roubaix.
do. Black and Coloredkancy Drage Silks. Satins, inc.

Full linen Broche.Stella and Woolen Shawls. Cloaksalla
LINENS. WRITE GOODS, dta. ,

Full lines Barnaley ribeetings. Irish ShirtingLinens. •
1;111111nel, Bleached and,_Brown • Dames* Napkbas.

Cloths.
Foil lineal:Slayer: Drills, Ducks. Hacks, Cannts,Orealt.
Full lines J aconete, Cambric&Nainsook& Mull s.Lawns.
Also, by order of Mr. THOMAS, DOLAN--1000 new.

style high colored striped Wool bone Shawls.
FURNISHING GOODS: WINTER, GLOVES, HO:-

SIERY. &e.
Gent's Lamb sink Silk Lined Calf Gloies. "-"

Gent'sLamb and Wool Lined Gape Gloves.
Gent's Fleecy Lined Kid andDogakin Gloves.
Gent'sWool Lined CalfSkinGauntlets. .

Cent's French Buck and Beaver Gloves.
English super stont regularbrown CottonilalfHose.
English enterstout Fancy and Merino feet ltlalf Hose.
GenesEnglishSilk and Merino Shirts and Pants.. _ •
Ladies' and Misici' English MerinoVests andPants.
A full line of GARMAGIi and LAP ROBES.

--ALSO— • '

WO dozen embroidered and hemstitched HDKFS.. tor
holiday presents.

—ALSO— •

200 pieces 4-9 Irish SilletTING
—ALSO—,:

ZO pieces damaged MOBLIN'S andPERCALES.
ALSO '

Full lines German'LINEN_ GOODS, Table Pothe„ Nap-
kins, 1 able Covere, Hdkfe, Linens, ,te. '—.ALtso—nixie GLOVES, ofa

AL
well kniwn make.

uHoSiery, Gloves, Balmoral and' Hoop Skirte. Traveling'

and -Under Starts and Draweur. Rewires, Tailor.' Trim-
mulgs, Lmbrellas, Ildkfa, Suspenders. 7.eplisrr Goode.dru.

LARGE' SALE OF CARPETINGS OIL CLOTH ..Acc..
• . • ON FRIDAY DiORNING.

Dec. 4. at 11 o'clock, on four menthe' credit, about 200
pieces 'ingrain, Venetian. Likt, Hemp, Cottage and; Rag.
Carpeting% OilClothe, Rugs. 4cc.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHERs -ELfRO.
- 'PF,AN DRY MUMS:- - - - •

ON;MON.DtX MORNING, .
Dec, 7, at 10 o'clock. on four menthe' credit. '

SALE OF 2000 PACICAGES BOOTS, SHOES. TRA-
VELINsi• BAGS. &c.

ON TUEBDA's MORNING.
Dec. 8, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit • •

THOMAS BIRCH & SON,. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERLIHANTS.

' No: 1110 CHESTNUT street'
Rear Butranea N0.1107 Sansom street. -

HODSEHOLD FUItNETURE OF EVERY DESCRIP—-
: TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mod
reasonable terms ,

Salo at No. 1110Chestnut street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD. FURNT--:

'PURR: , PIANOS, CARPETS, MIRRORS, Suovv—-
..CASES, I'LATED WARE, CHINA, &c.- - 7

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction ;Store:No. 1110 Cheatan

street, will be sold—A largo assortment of superior Prolor
Chamber and Dining Room Furniture, comprising -Wag'
Brussels, ngrain anis Venetian Carpets. Parlor Suiteof,
Walnut Furniture. coveted withpinah; elegant Chamber'
Suits of.Walnut finished in oil; Llbrary nulta,,covered
with repo; Wardrobes, Extension Dining Table, marbles
top Centre and Bouquet Tables, Spring and Flair Mat
resets, superior Foatt er Bode. Walnut Library. and Oflices
Bookcases, Walnut Sideboards, Silver Elated Wares'
China and Glumaro.Refrigerator,hc. • .

PIANO FORTES.
Attie. three Resewood Pianos. .

PARLOR ORGANS:
One Rosewood and one WalnR ut Parlor Organ.

IRROS.
One Mirror. ti by Ur inches; also, several large Pier.

Mirrors. TABLE.
Oie linden- Bill and Table. complete.

81101VCASES. STORE FIXTURES DESKS, dcitt:_:" •
Also,Coenter awl Square Showcams, SeelklMßeep.

Nuke.Counters, &c.. • MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.. •
Al!!,a Library of Miecellancone Books.

• FOWLING- PIECE; . • .
unperict) Fouling Piece and Casemade by Con-

stable.
• _

SAE OF TINE BRONZES, CLOCKS.--PLAT.KOL:
WARE. SWISS CARVED GOODS, FRENCII BAS-
KETS, FANCY GOODS, Al—surrithrja :Fog

RISTMAS PRESENTS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. )

Dec. 8, at 10 o'clock. nt the auction atom No. 1110 Chest-
nut street, will be aold—

A large assortment of elevategoods.Part of tliti eta*
first-dara retail !store.

c• D. MoOLE4BS C°II7CTIONEERS
4 No. 606 MARKET street. •

_

BALE .Or 1700 OASES BOOTS. OHOES J:_IIII.OGANd.Iw.
• ON TIIEIetwAY, MOttbiscal.

December Et, commencing at 10 o'clock:addbr:
catalou,4l:rifiaeb , 1702 camMen%pOYle and Youttur

0. woienele:Elisee'lid Mindreree ORI4-mado good&

BY BAIIIinT it CO., AUCTIONEERS. _

• CASIIAUCTION RgOsE,
No. %SIMI=street. comer ofBmiK Mem '

Cash advanced on consignments without ware eha...g,
TRADE. SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM

PORTED FIA4, ItuBES, &a. by_cotalogoo. • ,
Ql,l TiIUBSDAY fitOSNINU.-

ITheemlsor 0, commencing at 10 o%loek ,
Portico/am hereafter. , .

14.,,ARTIBuipor cx.,,,„ag.sloNEEp3.
_

• EttO *Alma4: I Wyerift*


